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,I

u

Aiwi~

'v.lito, :Scuador,
\le ......ave bet;n in

•

~i~cA

"uito three ·weeks toniB:ht.

dictated have s ipped by in a

~st

r'outine. l''ie

rnek from Sunday,

t.lle oth,

11th, :vhen we sent our telegr11.H1s
with difficult
the

flt~,

l 1ark,

15, .l\!14.

1

~,i~'rtly

marked

rntil Suturday, the

as tak011 up a

of o.u plans,

~iscussion

The ten days

~O')d

dAal

I think \lednes·day,

Lucy and I hart a satisfactory talk in trir= Alf1me,la

ne~lr

t 'ie r:ionnment c o:ninerrio rat .t r.g t

1 lt'

: 1'ren ch

and Spanish

.3cienti.:'ic ...~xpe:litions ior takin.:;;; observations on tl-1e

..::.~uator.

It seerns onP.• of the early French scientists c;ot into trouble
by inscribi'ig lilies on

t}1e pyra'lid monument2 set up, and by

not tnenti011ing his Spanish col1eag•,ws.

:-re

\"las crilled before

t:--ie Heal ,,.udiencJa in ....,uito and made a c..:lPver defense,
O'.lt

that. tl1e lilies were equally

t'1e

pojnting

embleu of the Bourbon

f1:i:'li ly in Jpain.
D~1ring

the sane

1

eek we went fith de la Hoso, the Colombian

abogado who rl.i;als in curios or1 a

co'.nnission, to the back door

of the Convento de Santa Clara.

ihe

n~ns,

spea~in:

frJn

~ehind

thick blc:ck veils t·r-iat 1ung clo,,m over their faces, handed out

various brocades ard things for our inspection.

to de la

~oaa'e

~01se,

We also went

b t his promiaBd objects of interest

consisted of two very inferior carved wood saints.
was very neat
came

o~t

to

1

b~

and }1is little dauJ 1 1ter 1 clean and

introduced.

i;

i'is place
el 1.. dri:lssec

1

J,ockwood. took me to call 11pon ·:r. l._antilla, ecljtor of
l!.:l Comercio.

He is a self-mede

man, 'J.pparently of Spanish-

Cho lo blood, rather sher,} o.nd thicks'Jt and oily.

Eis genre

•
is t:ie practical, rnoderni.zed man of bt1siness,
and 11e strongly
recalls a certain redeemed coolie type that one enco1nters in
the new Japan in the world of business, into which the better
clasu is slow to JO.
8'oout

t~1e

1:e was chiefly i.nterested in showing us

newspaper plant, ,,i'hJ ch had qllite modern presses and

appa.ratus for illus trat :ion, in connection with which he showed
us s or11e int ere st inf_; war photographs, inc l•_ldi ng the figure of
the "big buci: niggP.r",

Wi tl1 his rnac 11ete .'lade by Coll ins and

-

"G

-

Collins of-:artfrJrd, Conn., in his hand, who looked soYnuch
like the negro servant called Durfee

~.shevil1e,
'.1.' hey

we used to have at

jjp..rt£~'):.._

This 11 bis ,ouck 11ige;er's name"is

t~at

seems

t~at

these

wi.~1•1

negroas are

~smeraldas

t~t

terror of

?.

It

~cuador.

rnachete from early c11ildhood, hewing C1e jimele,

tiie

cutting cane, etc., '. mtil their ar.lls ar'J a continuation of the

•

steel of the !J1achete.

'i'hey love to fi.:;ht

of fighttyig rush to close
ev eryLhing before them.

1

and in the frenzy

quc.rters and simply hack and hew
J,Ir. 1!.e..nti.lla introduced me to his

two or three assistants, and as we were saying good-b e, rushed

ur

stairs and brought ns tvro or t'1:ree h.l

f'

ap_ples

farr1, no 'doubt, e..nd of which hP was i:iroud.

21 1 pride, it

pcr~aps

re pTeGented the

\!e next called upon

·~r.

~

1

fr on hi.s

If tn:is act was not

'icit of hospitality.

Robalino, the e(l i. tor. of 31 Dia,

i1 his :pleasant, well-"r<ept ho•rne with its

t')rett~r

patio.

He

showed the influence of his several yecirs i.n France 1 spea1rn
French exc'=llently·, arn1 is a.1 a_:reeable .'1a.n of the ilforld,
eave

cigarettes and expressed int•3r(>st in

1..is

Ecuador.

;:1y

~re

study of

"e ii.t:. iated t:1e ho9e t hat I \,ould criticiz.e freely,

sayiug that tl1q,t was what was needetl., c.lthough there were 1nany
peo:_:.)1e

·~.ere

who did not broo'k criticism,

roan to have tea with his wife 1 \',r.o is

ti.

to take me to seA sone of the ConvenLos.

Tie took us to the next

German, 8.nd promised

rm Sunda.y, th'3 12th, ve ha(1 a.t l.unch
1-rotel the A.nerican

~

inister and

!\'inistP,r and '.'rs. Li-·aa,

~:rs.

ith us at t'trn :'..i'ror!'lent

'!artman, th"' Brazilian

tincl J,ocb"l'ood, J,ane and l'iss

0 1 ~·eill.

?he luncheon was vi le 1 nerhaps bAca.rne tlrn hotel was by the
ears with a big

pa~ty

of militarj cadets dining and carousing

and sine;i.ng downstairs.

Lucy n.n,l I sto_pped to

h';lVf:!

chocolate at the hotel twice

d:.1ring the week, and since have been tvrice to have it with the
IJimas, who are kindnesG itself. Lrs, T,ima ma'kes ancl. sends

yagoute for TJucy to e&t, and
milk every day from tl1e

\~·e

have been gi:>tting c q_uart of

hacienda of : r. von Row 1 an Engli shrnan,

- 3 -

It is

brougl~

saw her L'lis

a four or
mor~1in5.

¥el~

five hours

by ~n Indian woman.

I

She is a splendid speci rien of p'-iysical

::-t'Y'i->nr:;th , squarely b·J.ilt and "lUscular , and vitll a pleasaut,
, ~ 11 -favored, cheer f 11 face.

Eo rnvAr 1 the journey sours the

milk, 80 I suyipose we muot ";ive it uri o.nd :1ave
to the house.

&.

cow Corle down

Doctor Reinburg told us that there was no

t'lberculosis or other poison in the cows here,ami that the
mi 1c was dargerous only beca:;se of the filthy methods of
n 1-1 }d ng G.rd of 1-iand ling it.

'!!e had a talk with hi1n last

'.'!ecl nesda.y, bot}1 personal and. professional, and he recom::nended
milk and raw ege;s for Tuey, sayine that if her
further in a week
that

df,,Y

~cuadqr,

~e

s~ne

would give her

v•ei~ht

arsenic.

declined

She seemed

to hav"? lost about seven pounds since we arrived in
~akinJ

nineteen or twefity

~ounds

lost within the year.

On Sunday Lockwood gave a rece11tion in our honor,
foJlowir.g is the

acco~nt

of it fron the first nu1r,,ber of

{e.rJ,.<.olicaL10, a Clericc:.1-Conservative
13th:

n~ 1

l'he

:n

news :>aper, issued the

-

It

as a delightf'.ll party.

ex.pe11ses,

4 -

I insisted upon

defrayin~

the

'...,'he e;uests repre:Jented the creme de la creme of

~'c.rniore~w society, and tney are reaily most ple<~sing and

agreeable people to meet.

''i<01P

::.2lizald.e is a a.ovrnri.-ht beauty.

:.:rs, Sainte Larie appeared a thorou._:h wo.:no.n of the world,
"'iss £lores a very j ally, nice t:;irl, arid ~liss Gonzales 1 ''.'Vho
s~ae ~nglish,

snake

very nice.

I

talke~

French wjth J iss

..i!'lores and one or two othi::rrs, and tried to dance the co.nplic::tted
and very pretty

uadr i 1: P. with :Jrs, :Baeza, the pretty 1 blue- ~yed

wife of the Chilean consul .

.For urbanity , relished

ad~ress,

grace of manner, well-bred ease and desire to please,

looks and dress

a. more

pl•~_,ning

i1apres ... ed \ iti1
R ~i.r face.

1

~ood

and cheerf ..~1 entrain, one. could not wish '.:'or
society to touch upon the surface 1 but or1.e is

t•.~

fee jng that tl1ere iG nothi'1g but the

:.Liss Gonza.li?s

bS

boin~

to call at once and to bring

her fatlPr's book on finance.

Tt is an axiom that these ")eople are efficient 'in actual
contact.

Their c:.p1 )fib, their aesthetic instinct

grace of manner and

expres~ion,

ceremony J makP.s t'1em so.

1

tbeir ingrained

due to centuries of the cult of

As a c O'Ill)ensat iI13 seneralj ty it rJay

b 9 Ba id t hd.t out of c 011t act en

out of .d :;ht they amount to

:nothing, are not ef:'icient} a:1

do not •mke

.~ood.

Lima tolcl how the Director of the

S/ ~ r(

f

lfi .(.

/efy~

whwa he visited, eagerly promiRqd him certain photographs, and in
hiG snthusiasm even asced what

never ·.1aterializ-=d.

ti~e

he got up in the norni Dg so

JuGt so J'{rs. Liru's chance encountert.:1 with

Ec:.iadorean ladies, who 1vo•.tld vow thewselve8 ou the poi:1t of
gi viug a dinner for her , or of sending
t M ngs.
},~r,

~1er

candies or 0U1er

nothing dr:d ng.

Robali no made good!

He wrote o.

r.~ode 1

note postponine;

fro,1 Good Friday the visit to the convent, ancl the;:1 called
Tuesday forenoon to invite me to
aft,,,rnoon.
~rov~

to a

~o

with hin and a friend that

:t:F> c::ill<:d for rne jn a well - turned-out victo:r:ia and
Jittl~

door on the Plaza near

th~

Chura~

of San

•

-

:.)

--

He s;ot out and knocked for some time, then the

.l?rancisco,

door was 0_!11-med by '_',er . (},ls t;;~(.tt.i
excellent 0'rer:cl1,

J.i'rorn

fJfl 1;-../1iJ ~ ,'; blvy

w11orn T was greeted in

the threshold of this weather-beaten

door in an old white-*ashed

~uito

wall, the floor was covered

with exquisite old Indian-made carpets.

An atmosphere of

scholarship, serenity and intelligent dilettanteism bathed
two rooms lined vrith objects of art , not one of wl1ich vrn,s not

bea.ut Lful and vrnrth while.
.nad.e fro;·n gilded carved

Near the door ·was a. desk in use,

·wood.

'.i'hert?. is a fireplace of

in wonderful gold wood carvings fro:·1 the churches.

The .mantel

is farmed by a carving in bas-relief of Saint Cecilia in ivory
~hite

enamel

~". ~' .

PG&~painted
A.
I

fingers alluding to the
grac17f1•l pose.

in a flower design, with the three

Trinity, with a

beautif~l

face and

At each sirle were tall candelabra of exr":luisite

wood carving of leav es and grapes, gold covered.

There were

a. tremendous number of woi.1derful old frames, some few wi t-h modern
pictures .
typic~l

There were specimens of the red and gold wood carving

of ~uito.

There

were colon{al chairs , with leaiher

em1qossed 1 and what is rarer, leather cut in like intaglios.
1'}1ere were exq,uis it e miniatures on ivory.
was a stern portrait of

Over the mantel

smne colonial personage, to whom our

host alluded as the brat her of his a.nces tor 1 the Iilarc;,uis
Mr.

Gai-\.71:- LC-

1t1..C\..

had the volumes of Pr e fess or

of

Barvard on the Tncas. As
getting o

~t

going he spohe of a work he was

on the subj e ct of the fa.:ni ly of Atahualpa,

said that there was a
~uito,

~e w~re

At<1hual:~>a

Ie

'ilentioned in J,ima gnd one in

and ti'lat there ha1 been discussion as to whether they were

one and the same person or not.

~le

haG. been delvi nG ir1

t~1e

archives once and hacl FWcU.enly discovered arnong a lot of papers
cast asidA in confusion the document whi.ch was an acconnt of the
life of Atahualpa.

He had also found his will.

His work ryas

completed, but he was awaiting a doc:A.ment from Spain, v;:1ich he
thought Would not, however, E•.lter his conclusions,

:;ir,

a{/C,.,~\..

- 6 -

described with horror the wicked carelessness about archives
in Quito.

It seems they have had politicians

appoi~ted

as

arch!'vists, men knowing no JJatin 1 to guard J,atin documents, and
that precious records of e.ntiq,.Jity had
utter ca.relessness.

~Ie

historian, had, when

~ inistAr

be·~n

thrown about with

mentioned a story that Herrera, t'1e

of the Lnterior, I think, been

remonstrated with by an old woman because she could not longer
2'.et paper fro1n the office of archives 1 which she found useful
for wrappin'?; up things at h@r little stall,

~.": r, bttA...lf ilJ.~~,._,.t,,.
f

said he had oft en got do curnent s fr on 1 it t le tradeswomen by
giving them in return newspapers, which were larger and better

for their nurposeaf

'l'hen vrn all three walked over to the Convent o de Gan

Francisco.

Our host, who seemed quite at home, ;pulled a

br.~11 1

and we were ad.ni tted by a lay brother and im:!1ediately 111et

, a courteous uno intPllii::;ent man who led

I'c ther

us

for a courle of bours.

abo~t

younger man with a very
r0mark in h"s appAarance.

~e

also met the superior, a

determined mouth, but nothing else to

The patio is

any I sc.v in Italy 1 of t1Vo stories

1

enor~ous 1

as big as

and of very simple arc bi-

tecture; with an angular railing around the second story.

All

theivray aro·;nd are in different pictures stories fr.om the life
of Saint Jrancisj each with a solemn lesend in bie letters

:he most amusing rApresented Saint 7rancis and

under it.

/if<:.. a . .i.... (
anoth~r

father in a boat, he preaching to tbe fishes,
•

,t

told, "Oien con :1r.Jch issima t i.Z<.·~cs

"

which~

Sticld.ng out of the

water, as they :night be drawn by a child, are the heads· of many
fishes, listening with ra.pt attention,
Franciscan

I

I.

mo~k

beinG murdered by

t~o

There is a :picture of a
Indians in a tropical

jimgle. The father rems,rked that this picture was important

in

conn~ction

with the boundary dispute with Peru. H8 spoke

with pride of the ".'lisoionary VJork of the Ii'ranciscans in the
Orient~,

an~

remarked sarcastically that the Gover1vnent had

stopped them, de<"'rting the

peo~'le

of that ree;ion sufficiently

-

'i'hP fa.ther rushed up stairs a.nrl brought cfo\tTn :.:auricel

civilized.
~ea.n's

7 -

book, "Everybody's :Jaint .G'rc:mc is 11 .1 and showed us ,.d Lh

the greatent a1>prec iat ion. '3very sinsl8 riict~1re.

I h8e.rd our

host inquir.e ab 011t see in...:; the re feet ory, etc, , but the fat ber
ap9eared to sidestep that.
in great det1J.il.
sides,

·,7e were shown t l e beautiful chnrch

'i'he chancel 1 gold wood carving on three

lith an arrangement of silver above thP. altar.1 is of

an extraordinary nello\ '

Before it is

ri clmes E>.

;:1

huge carpet

of Indian worki-11anship representing ;,..11ericC1.n anirrn•ls,

This the

i!'ranciscans so prize that.they refused to let the government
send it to t~P. Paris exposition, Then we went to the choir .
•
It is carved all the way around with figures of saints, enru~el8d
and

paint(~rJ,

it seems, by one

wor'<ed in Peru.
lands near
to the

~uito,

c~urch,

pa~r;nen

Ir.

ndian artist, who afterwards

t he was

ei ven by the church broad

but his son died intestate and they reverted

which

t~ls

got the work for nothing.

were tkken through small quadran2les

1

Then we

alone halls with nu

~ered

CPlls, to the library, filled with ancient and 'f O<lern books,
The father told our friend, w·ho was evirl.ent ly an hab i tue 1 that
he v:as c;ojng to send him for me two pamphlets describing the
Franciscan's work.

Then we .;_)as sed to thA garden,

:ell i le<.nted

with vegetables 1 where young student monkB we.re wa.lkj ne; in a
not studious v ay,
1

'.i'lle father told me they re :;ired five years

study of the humanities 1 and ten years of t•1e ecclesiastical
lore, "before a iaan was 11dmitted to tl1e C·t·der; that t>·ey had
many more applicants than they could rec~ive; and that tney
trief, to selc;ct the bent.

As we left he yiointed out some small

boys hanging about t-:is being there to
students for nAmbership in the Crder.

be~~

to be ta1cen on as

C'ur friend then went 11.ome, and ; r. nobalino and I went
to the Fi chincha Club for a few rni nut es 1 aft er which I
inspected the apartment

in this street.

;·r . .Jose :;arvaez we took on

~fonrciy

Valencia's recommendation, to e;ive

llS

evening 1 on 11'r.

his time in house hunting

- 8 "ay 1 and jn talking Spanish all day to

a.nd helpin&:.; us ir. every

help us with t11e

Yeste1•day 8l1C toda.y I have looked

lan_~,rn.ge.

over five or six houses

~nd

apart.nents with him.

Frau the squat

lady at the apart,nent in the Calle Venezuela to the business

representative who showed the grand but ser>dy Bonifaz

the Plaza, anrl who looked
rather dried-up type

0¥

li~e

hou~e

on

a bony and square built, but

Japanese,

an~

includi~~

the buxom

?~s.

Baca, who has spent years in Hrance 1 and the Doctor and his

~ife,

e v erywhere one shoo'. Viands and a courteo11s ceremonial was the

6rder of the day, to such an extent that one hesitated to
broach such _prosaic s1ibj ects a.s the amount of the rt.mt.
however, that those im11ortant

It seemecl,

ui:>st ions c oul0 be asked without

embarrassment and without the in irection which ivould hav8 been
re,!uired by delicacy h1 .Japan.

Even by their ovmers living on

the llremises th,e houses were shown with the rnost
ness and

'I:

~raceful

it.h no sill/ emb·a ,rrassments or false rnodeeties.

nat1J.ral-

Yesterday the brother of Harvaez told me in his store that
Ibarra had been Ctptured, and the eovern-

there was grave news.

.ment was sencl ing tro0ps
~uito,

there frrnn the ' ' orth at 1'ulcan and from

and from South of here to take the place from both

sid~s.

He added significently that this would 10ave very few troops to
take care of 'vuito.
bus i. nes s here.

ne

'.i.'his was apropos of the difficulties of
remar <ed tha.t he '< as sorry he had c orne back

fron t1e r;nited States.

At dinner Lockwood spok; of the news

of the death of .,;nrtque Valdez 1

a

Colonel, in

~smeraldas.

:re

se.id hf> was a man of excPll nt an•l very wealthy far ily who hn,d
0

1

about 600,000 Sucres himself, _who hcid i1ever sought any advantaee
from !lOli tics, and. who uas really fichtir.g frorn :patriotism for
the established order.

spent years studying in

At dinner Lane
to go,

It se.;ms he was c. man of the

·orld er1"

~ranee.

told how in the last revolution he had

I tl1ink 1 to the telegraph office with another American,

together with :·oreno, a cabinet minister, and a third Arnerica,n,
and tha.t a dr1inke11 soldier :poj nted his ri fl.e at t1Lem, wLereU!)Oll
he and }ii.is conpanions called him chollito, arJ/- endearing tern,

-

to pacify him.

9 -

He later got them against a wall, with his rifle

pointed at them, then 1.oreno called out that they were amieos
dP la P.e:pu.blica,

etc" but the drunken soldier

they were traidores de la
chollito and tried to

ne~Jblice.

brus~

nickel-pl~ted revolver that

tinued to take

ai~,

mutb~red

that

Then again called him

the gun aside.

Ee pulled out a

looked to Lane a yard long and con-

and then changed brdk to hje

~ifle.

They

bee;rrn to 11rnl1r on, and he followed, still yiointinJ the rifle.
every little sound Lane

At

felt hirns0lf dropping dcad 1 but t'1ey

rounded a corner and met three other soldiers whom they chollitoed
to a point of
On

aMiabilit~r

anoth~r

wherP, they suppressed their tormentor.

occasion J,ane beca,11e involved in a. crowd of

dru.n!\:en s oldj ers who were s "louting Viva "istrada and viva various

other thin:;s, in all of uhich he heartily jojr.rd.

Presently

sorrleone

said,''.t~bajo

let

a little 'viva 1 was at once menaced, and had to sa.y

0·1t

el dictator", but Lane froin force of habit

that, Oh, no, he meant "abaj
rAs 3trange~es,

where their

0 11

•

When he eot back to t:ie l:otel

~~arters

were, he found their rooms

covered with dust from bullet '10les in the walls and ceiling,
j

and naturally retreated to the back rooms for
ni.t;ht.

t~e

rest of the

J

'i'rom t"he Selvador house, near · the Alameda, which :. 1arman had,
J,ockwood saw some soldiers scurryine about and finally shooting
in various directions and also into a small shop.

The soldiers

then vi t 1 1dr~w a ncl heartbroken 'Tien and - ;yomen '· ere seen to carry
a woman's fieure out of a little Ahop.
Down at lluigra Lockwood saw t o or three soldiers stop a
midcUe-aged woman walking on the rail road tra ck ancl pr oc e~ d

t ~ien

a nd there in broad daylight to ou.trage her,
Hi-;ht near the Alameda a girl was seized bYi the soldiers
and outraged until she died.
At

~c. (;.~

"

the

railway company ca.n:not get an attorney

even to represent it formally· in written court proceedings 1
because a.11 the local peocile of im1)ortance a.r·e in the same
gr<i,fti.n : scheme.

-lC-

1 was tol<l o.t cUnne.r tonjght of a case where some gold bars
''"'!1'.'e stolen from a mining company.

The chief local .nagistrate

showed great inctignc..tion and gave emph8tic assurance that the
culprits should be pursued ,

cupt~.:.red

1

and punished, after which

the loot was discovered to be buried in his own yard.

When the

matt er was pursued further, and some peo0le here put in jail,
magistrates and

· prisone1~s

\llhere just ice is a

a ll calmly 'Tallced. off toGetl;.er.
farce 1 and in fl uenc e and graft are t.he

• determining factors, hov1 ridiculous
not demand extraterritoriality .

th~ .. t

. forei;n powers sho ld

~'rs.

ti on".

~mrtma.1

called today to s eA T ucy "before the revolu-

She said shP had bought a lot of :prov:i s ions and tsOt in
bed~UnG

extra

Eastman, the Chilean

~inister,

morning, said he thoueht
thnt .,.

b~

ritu~.t·i 0'1

of

¥/P.

male umpire.

}1a

in the Plaza this

ve s one fun and sug_:est ed
he said he considered the
whetlv~r

It seems- to be an open question

grave.

t~~

sho,i 10

refuge in the Lec;ation.

m~t

whom

u~ 0 stioned,

will comP back or not,
SOMP

ta~:e

in case people sho 'ld

ith

troops, and the

t~1~

Plaza

possibi .i.ty oft' r-- revolt of

bettin~

ratl1~r

acainst hiq return.

Concha must have sl ipoed up ·;art ~stt)the ge.rris on at Tul can.
Of course therf: is all over the countrv the ele:rnnt
of
'
~

anxious to avenee

t~P

~1eopl.e

eeath of the generRls, and these revolution-

ary s ccesses ma.ke an outbree:ik and u turnover probable. If Plaza
:r.·esi~ns,

or further rebel successes or

50Y':~r:·1ment

failures com-

plete the disc-c·edit of the 0overli.i11ent, the i1npo:rtant thint:; Vrill
be the es tab 1 is h11A,-1t of sorne int eri'n authority t. u prevent
anarchy.

Tt seems the trooris from Riobamba ancJ Ambato

brought to guard ...:,uito,
being sent to \.r::bato and
busy

•ith s:peciql trains.

fond of
t~at

th~

.~lfaro,

regiments returning froff;
i obamba.

The re: ilv ay

The Chasq_ui regirnent,

~s,...aeraldas

has been ve 'Y
·,:-iich used to be

is beins broue:ht up to .A'Tibato, and

distribution of

troo~s

are beine

t}1E>

idea is

is determined largely by the

official idea of their probable loyalty.

'.lhis afternoon I saw

thi=> "VincPs"(lGt11) regiment march to its cuartel in the Gido.
3irPt came two or three

bue;li=>rs in indeteri::linate costume, then
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a stout colonel, with

ffi\d3tael1~s

br,rnhed up, clad in kha-:d

drld neat black 'ooots,- 1:-1.tocetl1er well turned out.

as a tall,

illowy il1dividua

On his left

in a blue uniform with Rort of
q1~ite

froc}c-coat tails, and pn his right a young officer in a
differP.nt 'nli for11.

There followed t11e soldiers.

Soi1e had straw

hats with nilitr.1ry caps ja.r.1ned dm n ou top o'.:' tl.e.n 1 but the
majority had. felt or straw hats of s o!'t s

3cuadorean colors of

en, yellm

1

with ribbons

in the

and blue around then,

The

lieutenants had dark blue 'coats, socrie wi tl1 white trousers.

'.i'he

privates made t 1:e -eneral effect of hcivin_; so;ne sort of coarse

due· of the color of nuch usl'!d football clothes, e:
khaki.

They carrie

their ; a.usero at every ane;le.

overcoats over the shoulder, or

~onchos

bad not. Some hea a sulky expression.

or chei>rf Jl.

fev hevin1'$
Some had

or blankets. Others
~any

looked indifferent

I not i.ced one handsc.w1e Indian ty1 e.

Tl ere ·r1as one

s w,ll boy• ho could not h&.ve been :'.lore than t •elve years old,
nor ,nore tlrn.n 4 feet c: inches, c...nc Ali~11iuuti.vP.
se.:ne age and dimensions.

the:~e

Bot)1

ii

1latto of the

hac. c1iildish faces and

ex.r>ressions, and inust heive ho.d tlte sensations of a Bina.11 bo
8.

drur'1 at C'1rist1·

as, but the hare ihood to endure lone 1!lm·c'rles,

.roor food and every discor11fort.
offtcRr with
b 1 rniness.

\;ith

~rizzle>d

hair

·1 1 10

There was one non-comilissjc.ned
loo:ked as if

~'le

•ni_:ht

knov1 i1is

The rest '.ere anyt'i.ing 1)1.i.t soldierly, and vnostly

absui·dly boyish, loose-joint"'d n.nd inept lo0k.ir1g.
have bPen 'tlore than abo·1t 12[; altogether.

with negro blood, cnc1
differentiating t

1ein

by a dash of Chinese.

fa

1~ood

There co.;.ld not

There vrere a

nurnb·~r

ma.ny v.iith the curious ap.r)eara11ce

fro·n the

,;u.ito type, perhar.is accounted for

There were thre0 or four who looked

int?lligent and vivacious . .

It seems the officers here are rathi;r afraid to comnand
their troops, and in irksome r:iatters more disposed to request
tlH~m,

some se..y because they are a.fra.id of being murdered by their

priva.tes.

The late Colonel Rinoso of the Chasquis wae said to

havP. their devotion becci UR e he was not afraid of
hesit&,te to beat c.. m,' n over thP

het~d.

the111

o.n _ did not

One is told that lie

• 'rlO

-12rulef' here n8eds only t~1e oup1)ort or the <-H"ny.
t~at

this rnAant

t~e

support of a

hun~red

One would infer

or sc officers.

one

is told t:wt tl1ere al'e 110 movements without educatec' 11'8 ersliip.
1

Iow, th1rn, i f the Joen rio not f,1., ,:iyB obey their officP.rR'"' I t

sPems

t~at

sone officers or

lP~ters

·eop

~u

ascendant through

()P-rsorial force n.nrl pose.

OthArs com 1hnc1 troops fl'."'O:i thei r owr

iwovi nces, wl1i ch '1a VP

t ':n n <:. feud. a l

-: .i1"'

loyalty.

the loyalty even of the privates must be boucht
per,,;1ission t o loot, or prvnhH-'8 of loot nnd dr
loya l t y of the officers , on
while sornethws

obt..a.L·1·~d

t~e

wit~

ln~rnn

bribPr y or
or.::'.;ies. The

ot11er hand , generally

sp~ a~ing,

by sentiment, is vsually obte,ined by

op11ortunities for, and c o nnivence in , their
privater; a "'"' 1:ic:.,' l ,y fed ,

I l other ca.ses

be dly e~ uip:Jed,

ci.11<~

t;rafti. ri.~.

The

in cc.11npo.isnine;

e1<pc.,ct.ed to get on witho'.At n.ny co:ifort , siI.1_;_1ly throwiriz themselves
on the ;ro,Hd Ii th :ronchos· or b l anke t s to sleep.
I 1'1'as t )l d trwt dllr:ir1g the bourJdc.ry trouble the Chilean
: ·111.; st Pr hnd an employep in the A111:?ricen Legation to keep him
i nformPd .

J.,ima sai ,.,~ that

~ast 'nan

had roun.'

office ,..,,ork:ing over R.nr1 ta1dn.:; co_r>ies of telne;rams to the
P...:nPrican: inistPr, cind hRd remonstrated,
telegrap~

rerno.r1

sy~rathet:c~l~J

Director blandly and

that no answer hF.Jd yet cone to his req·J.est for lt=>ave of

~c

abse::ce 1

t~e

office lately,

"','hen J,ima v;an at the

-

all tl'J.is s 110,in3'. a naive and sympathetic jntere•Jt, no
elf< rt"' of the
(}l e.

doubt, in t'i1e,,._ beloved

fdrei~ner.

J,ane .wa.sA f1Umriloned to meet two

.

or three members of the cabinet in
office; where they were

disc~ssin€

in cipher orders

~ivinc

for the distributi

011

the presence

certain cabinet minister at la conference

of~

of troo:ps.

and

J,ockwood

sorr.1~

.l'"'c:ll'S

a o found

indis:pensable, and wa.s finally J:iven a certain <•<ldre1:1s

could be

fo~nd.

He reached tte neictborho0d

Grog shop, whereu9on he
T-.....e

plctCP '''f1S

~nd

here he

in~Aired

in a

Hci.s told that the addresB was next door,

another grog shop, 'thich 1 like those of its class,

h&,d a curt<-i.in behind vrhi ch the propr :i etress or her

a bed for bi;,sinf->ss pur;•ost=>s.

eirrploJ~ee

hci.d

'.lhi:; pro1n·ietress denied t11e presence
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of the minister, but the curtain was rullPd aside, r8vealine him

with his beard protruding over the covPrs.

·nabashf!d, he

put on his clothes and attAnded thP mPeting.
1 ~ve

J

really \/C.G

heard

~

good deal lately to

r(~q1onsible

for

t'~~e

t~e

or

slmi:;:hter

effect tLat I'laza

Polit-

the generals.

ical feeling runs so high, it see111s 1 that even the archbis!1op
himself has been threatened with ig11ooinious death if he ventured
to do certa.in things of v.:hich he wa.s suspected .:-r1d which woi...;lcl
aff8ct the

politic~•l

situetion.

If one 'rnderstood thP P az.c-i,

i-.. lf<ro, J.ndrar;e, Tabor, J:iran, Estrada,

Al faro combine-it i ans

nn~

~,·ontero

and i'lavio

:permutations of tJw last yP.n.rs, events

would fBll into place as :9a.rts of&. dra;na of .·oany acts

mi21rt come to an end if evPr a crisjs could be
the sePdq of revPnge to

sowin~

act

.~

And the drama

:p~esent

il~

enPrgi~e

p~ssed

end embittPr

w}·Jich

1

ithout
t~e

next

cot yet over <ind Pmy not br> when the

series of criRrs is passed 1 - a serj es remarkable for t',:e

fact-"thait Pach perioo of tension is worse

t·1a.11

c:i fe<.>b ler renct ion in favor of t 1w c.;ov'2rnmPnt.

the 18st and

}111.s

.:e shal 1 Bee

whether :el;.izu js a. ·I·'acbeth,
'.i.'here may be an analoe;y to the Genro in thos P. vho take

charge of affairs to rirevent continvous onarcL.y each tLne that

things turn over.

l

Z.' VQfi

~

f.;f,UV

e

El cabullAt'Q americano y
abogado "de la Compaflfa del
Ferroearril a Guayaquil, senor Benoui Lockwood, ofreci6 ayer uua recepci6n en
hone1· <lel ex- , ubsecretario
de Relaciones Exteriores de
Estados Unidos, sefter- Huntington Wilson y su senora
esposa,Asisti6 a esta reunion. uua
distinguida y selecta concurrencia.
El arreglo de los amplios
ealones. la anima;cion general
y los trozos de musica ejecutados pot• la orquesta de Ia
Lira Antioquena, hicieron ·
que tal recep\}i6n resultara
bl'illan te.
.
Despues deun moruento de
baile, los invitados pasaron
al bufet, que fufl muy bieu
ser·vido.·.
He aqui la Jista <le algunos
de los asistente•:
,
Senor Eurar~ado <lei Po1ler
~jecntfru Dr. B!iquerizo Mo- i
mo, Beuoni Lockwood, Mr,
"ilsou y 11eflora, Ministro de
. . ~t!\dos Unidos, seiior Hartman y senora, senor Victor
Eastman Ministro de Chile,
senor Lima e SHva 'Y seilora,
del Brasil, Encargado de Negocios de Francia senor
Gaussen y senora; del Peru.
senor Bresani, de Espana.
senor Garrido Cieneros y sen01·a, seno1· Victor von Rau.
senor Ignacio Leon, Secretaio 9:e la Legaci6n de Chile
n F1spana Dr. Pedro Reiruburg, senor Gall~rdo Nieto.
Secretario de la Legaci6n
e ·Chile, s.,f\nres Franci-sco
uarderas, Pedro Noboa Caa·
aflo, Ernesto · Fierro, Rai · I
undo Flores Cbiriboga, An-\
onio Flores Chiriboga · Luis
~ uriano Dillon,' L. Go1·tail'e,
nor Barberis, Jose G6mez,
i-. Cousin y senora. Jose !
guirre. En<>arg11,do de Negoios de Cuba, Eduardo... Laorde, C6nsul General de
bile, Baeza Ya var y senora
orne de Baeza, senoritas
~ercedes Flores Chiriboga,
ola Elizalde, Matilde Gonles Hurta1o, Sra. Carmela
urtado de Sainte .Marie, y
tras pe1·sonas que no alcanamos a anotar.,Poco despues de las 8 p. m.
e di6 por terminada la fiesta, I
etirandose todos sumamente I
!mplacidosde las fioa~ aten- 1
••

~
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